Preparative reversed-phase liquid chromatography of peptides. Isocratic two-step elution system for high loads on analytical columns.
We have developed further our novel sample displacement chromatography (SDC) methodology to carry out preparative separations on analytical equipment and 15-cm analytical columns for sample loads < or = 200 mg. Thus, a two-step isocratic SDC protocol was developed and applied to the purification of important biologically active peptides, i.e. bradykinin antagonists of 10 and 11 residues. Following sample loading in 100% aqueous solvent at a concentration of approximately 7-10 mg/ml (with sample loads varying from 67 to 200 mg) onto a small C18 column (150 x 4.6 mm I.D., made up of three 50-mm columns attached in series), we applied isocratic elution with aqueous acetonitrile at two concentrations, the first (lower concentration) to displace hydrophilic impurities off the column and the second (higher concentration) to displace pure product from the column; hydrophobic impurities remain trapped on the column. This modified SDC approach promises to allow great flexibility in purifying peptides, at high yield of pure product (> 99% purity), and encompassing a range of sample hydrophobicities as well as sample loads (< or = 200 mg) varying by as much as a factor of three.